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1 NOON DESPATCHES.

CA.TUÚÚQ OOWÍJOA.TÍOHQ'^seJap 'TO noto
. CUDA-M'MAUOH'O BEHÍONATIÓN WÍXH"<
DRAWN-FBARFOL LOBS OT ' LIFE BT A
BAltittOAI? ACOTDKNT, SO.y AO. 1

BOMB, Jone 21.-Tho* S^lsa/-'.Consulash* nearly 5,O0fcQOO francs to completo
armaments.

BERLIN, June 21.-f-The German Go-
votnmont complains to tho Pöpb of tho
attUudo of the Catholic party in the
Gorman Parliament. AntoneUi, reply-iing,'disavows responsibility,!

PARIS, Jun~e'21.r-The Anemer 'Nation¬
al and Nation Spyveraino bayo'/bibed the
union of tho Republican press. Thiers
forbids tho appearance, of La PeuplaPYcm'cati.' 'suppressed before tho ittsnr-

.. reotion., A' ''."..! ' ' '

Roquefort'strial commencea Monday.The Minister of the Colonies declared
in thai-Cortes, that Spain would hold
Coba ss long as men' and' arms were
forthcoming. Tho Minister of the Inte¬
rfax ol Italy has ordered the dissolution
of all 'chapters of tho International So-
oioty in Italy.Ij NIGHT /DESPATCHES'. '-

PARIS, Juno 22.-Duko D'Au malo hue
reached Cuaia, and arrives at paris to¬
night. It is said MoMahon has with¬
drawn his resignation OH commander ol
tho army. The Ministry of Financo te
returning to Paria and is taking quar¬ters in the Louvre.

BERLIN, June 22.-Four troop can
OU tho Lei paie BoSd were thrown from
the track and two. officers and twenty-ono* privates killed;J ono officer and
forty privates hort. :i«ioit

Amerle*BC

. (NOON DESPATCHES..
ExcrrmtEïrr DÍ KEW YORK,a:AP.ggT-gpa
;TEB HLO-DOHTT IKmCTHD-POLITICS II
CALIFORNIA, OHIO AND ILLINOIS-EARTH
QUAK,» .AND TORNADO-yMUItUER IN J
dotJsaí Robtí-^-BÁrLRt)'ADl AóÓTDBírr-4

. StBW BOARD OF TB illE IN NKW YORK-
- FCBTI1ÉH FAILURES FROM BOOK ISBANI
SI'EOUÎiA'riON---ALA11AMA AND CRATXA
NOÓOA RAILROAD OASR, *&Í AO.'
.Nawr.rïoRK,.June..2I..*r-Speoia shipmenta over $500,000_
Fearful excitement in tim stock roarke

* to day, owing : to sudden iluotuationa ii
Bock- Island, which Oponed at l.iJOj jsold up to 1.30%, fell suddenly io 1.14%rallied tbl.l0k¿<aOwn again'lo 4..1Q>¿back 'tó'lill»; »n«» ddwd"tóTl.Í0r [. A
the pre8üutl timo 'it ia L.12.i£J>i>iThbalance of the. .market ia down in aympathy with Rock* Island, Nearly all ia
portant stocks aro entirely neglectedThe explanation of thé panic On Boc!
Island isrreported. to be that a leadin
operator -in the stock bought 225,00ZIIVLTZZ outside of thc. pool äönl wñunubló to-day to raino tho money to prctoot thia oiiormpus amount of stock an
carry on tho projected corner. A nan
ber of smaller brokers acting' for th i
prominent operator were unable to tak
the Stock they bought yesterday, -aptheir 'suspension was reported to th
board, Large amonnts of stock wer
sold ont under thornie for their account

ATLANTA^ Juno 21.-The grand jury c
Fulton County to-day indicted Foatt
Blodgett; date Superintendent of Stat
Road, and his private secretary. Var ne
GaskUl, für larceny aftor trust; in thembezzling of State Boad funds.
WASHINGTON, Juno 22 -'--Capt. Stevern

of the Uninstates s^eam/ir Guerrien
reports, tp 'tJio Navy D0Par^nyDt h.
arrival at Alexandria, Egypt, April 21
"While' il Cairo ho met many of th
officersof1 thé late Confederate Govert
mont, who took occaaiqn to pay tb
officerseyery honor. j .>'The Ohio Republican State Convoi
tion to-day nominated Gen. Edward 1
Noyes, of .Cincinnati for Governor, wit
acclamation;. Hon. _. Jncob Muller, <

Cnyahoga, for Lieutenant-Govor nor, an
Wm. H. West, of Logan, for Judge <

the Supreme Court. The resolatioi
endorse the Administration, favor a tari

{>roteotive alike to all sections, and loc
onglngly for the time when general ai
nesty will be safe. '

The lown Republicano nominated 4
O. Carpenter. Tho resolutions favi
protection on the basis of revenue tari:
annexation of San Domingo, when tl
San Domingoana desire annexation, ai
cr.¿erne tba Administra iiuu.
A sharp earthquake was felt at Ca

Btoga, California.
At Portland, Oregon, a negro ohargiwith debauching his daughter, Wa« sb

dead in the truncas box by the fath<
The sheriff at Portland failing to hangcondemned;man, the people disguisbim, and an Indian performed, the si
riffs funotions. Jw j .-<? %

At tha tobacco fair at St. Louis, Y
* ginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee, Lc

isiana,. Tesas, Mississippi BS« Masaos
WOïe represontod-rahowing: poor. ]
fftttpy prices.' " '..'.*>\\H. A tornado, et;Scranton, Indiana, o
ried h houBO' ten rods, killing Q fatl
and seVerely wounding a son and daofter, besides hurting five others.
The Demoorats of California re-noi

nate ÎTalght, oh uhfi-rfeilroad oi
sidy' platier''The > yèsolrtâdns ópp<Chinese immigration; accept the rose
of the war ftnd tho Const i tn tion ne
now stands',^ / '.''?'' '.

Mrs. VaUandigbani is still unoouscio
Sba fails-to recognize intimate friend*
hor'bedside. '

Latest despatches' say it was the n
paeg and mace oropa bf Banda, in Malinstead of the cotton crop of Bau
India, which were destroyed.NIGHT DESPATCHES.
NAsnvrLna, June 22.-T-TWO passentrains collided at McEVans* Station,the Nashville and North-western Rroad. B. M. Voss was killed. Neit

train was damaged.
NEW YORK, Juno 22.-Tho morobe

and brokers in tea, coffee and sugarsolved to form a board of trade, for jtection against dishonest irregularitiThe Mayor has appointed a boarï
license druggists and drag clerks.

."^^^«J^^-J^-^W^^^ thu« far.
on Robk nitjnal and abbrjt ^0,000 sfca)& flwero sold out uhder too rble."
WASHINGTON,.-June 22.-Probabilities.-¿-Threatening weather, with occasionallight rain, is probable for to-night ipPennsylvania and Virginia, and to someextent on Friday, in the Eastern States.The conditions are favorable for BeVerelocal Btorms 'from Arkansas to Ohio.No extended disturbance is probable onFriday on onr coasts.
Assessors of internal revenne continue

to be removed on account of consolida¬tions. ;
MoNTOpMsav, AUA., Juno 2,2.-Jn thoUnited j Sextos Otrouît ;Court, Judge jW^ iB. Woods decided, on the petition- bfthe Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad,.that he, sitting aa a Circuit CourtJudge,had thcpowerio reviso and superintendthe profldfediogs of bankruptcy 'foi the

Middle1 Distriet of Alabama, undel" tho
aeaond Ruction of thp Bankrupt ActThe caso arises from a petition to review
tho decree of Judge Busteed, adjudgingthe railroad company a bankrupt. The
petition;topon its merits, will'be heard
on Saturday.CHARLESTON, JUDO 22.-Sailed-steam¬
er Virginia, Philadelphia; brig S. C.Shaw, Yarmouth, N. S.; schooner C. H.Eaton, Baltimore.
A distinguished.professor once set the

table in a roar >by solemnly-announcingthat tho word "sack" carno faom theI-Tower of Babel itself, the solitary rem¬
nant of that universal wreck of lan¬
guages. He affirmed that though theyforgot all else, every man recollectedhis primitivo carpet-bag. And the wordsack docs run through nearly everyknown language with little change of
form, sound or meaning.
An eminent, French physician Bays thedecrease of dyspepsia and bil lion a affeo-'tiona in Paris,-is owing to tho increased

consumption of apples, which fruit, homaintainsVJsian admirable, prophylutid.and tonio, as well ns a very nourishingand easily digested article of food.'
A Boston, rnàh is anxious to íearn howit happens <?? that when people oome tohigh words they are 60 uPt to use low.language.;"""- M' '

An unpleasant sort of arithmetic-Di¬visions among families.

State of South Carolina- -Greon ville Co.
CounT or CouHON PLEAS.W. H. MoCarrell, assignee, E. V7. Keeler, ad-minietratnr,'Nolly Turnor ami Jesslo Cren-ahaw, plaintiffs, against' William West,-:8.James Weat, and Thomas W. Went.-St'ir-Muxa FOIL UKI.IF.I-. . ?> '.. . ...

To thc Defendants, William Weat-, ti. James.Weat and Thomas IF.- Weat: '.V/OU are hereby summoned »nd reijniredJL to answer the complaint in thia action,wnioh IB thia day tiled in the ellice of thoClerk of the Court of Common Pleaa forGreenville County, and to serve a oopy of
Îour answer on the subscribers; at their et¬
oo, in the city of Oreenville. 8. C., withintwenty-days after the service hereof,'exclu*aive cf the day of euoh service; and if youfail to ahawer the complaint within the timealorosaid, the plaintiff in thia aation will ap-Ïilyto tho Court for the relief demanded inbo complaint. EARLE «fc BLYTHE,ti. ' Plaintiff*' Attorney*.Dated at Greenville C. H., B. C., Juno 12,1871.

2b the Defendants, S, James West and Thor.W. Weat:.
Take notice that the summons in thia ac¬tion, of which the above ia a copy, togetherwith tho complaint, waa flied in the office ofthe Clerk of the Court of, Common Pleas forGreenville County, 8. C., on tho 12th day ofJuno, 1871. EARLE A BLYTHE, '

Jnne 23 jg_Plaintiff*' Attorneys.
IT ..' . Canted to Rent,

.w^ ÎN the moat business'part of Colum-n>,':. bia, in Charleston, or in any of thefiCs!!!. larger towns of Bouth Carolina or
. ËUÊIÎM. Georgia, or in Charlotte, N. C., hy aparty who "baa had experience, and with re¬ferences', ¿ ^BUILDING, in good order, con.taming not lena than fifteen rooms, and hav¬ing attached ali., .necessary out-buildinga,amt able fora Boarding House or small Hotel.Would prefer the honse tarnished, except twofamily rooms, and weald like to get posses-alon either in September or October, or evonearlior.
Address, giving location, number of rooms,fire-places, ohanoes for business, tonna, eto.,Jnne 22 2» 8. B. C., Marien C. H., 8. C.

25
Imported Ale and Porter.
CA8K3-Pints-best branda, in storeand for aale GEO. BYMMER8
Native and Foreign Wines.

SOÜPPKRNONG, Concord, Bauten», Cla¬ret, Champagnes, juat received and foraale lo», by j_< E. HOPE.
The Doctors Recommend Beegers' JBeer
IN praferenoo to London Porter aad BootonAle. Why? They know it ia onadnlteratod.

THE MORRIS COTTON OIN
HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,AND ia warranted to do it again. For full
par Honiara,, relativo to these machines,address E. MOBBI8,Jann 18 Omo

. Colombia, 8. 0.
Hay I Hay tl Hay 111 ;1,1Aft AAA LBS. FRIMIS HAT for BaleIA HJ.UUU -delivered in Colombiaat $1.25 per hundred. Orders to b* left st B.Hope's, with/J. E. Oyles, Esq.Jnne ll MIKELL & LEVY.
Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

THE undersigned has made arrangementswith parties in Charleston, and is pre¬pared to furnish COAL at $16 per ton of 2.000weight, cash on deltvery. Orders left atGreenville Railroad Office, over Booth Caro¬lina Bank and Trust Company,promptly attended to.- TUOS. J. »IOORE, Agent.June 10 Imo
Davis' Magic Grease and Spot RemoverTHIH is invaluable in cleaning clothes ofany sort, lt does not injnre or discolori the fabric in tho slightest. Prico 25 coote.Prepared for a ale hy W. O. FISHER,Juno15_ Druggist.

Wool! Wooli Wool!
WANTED to buy 20,000 pounds of WOOLfor cash. BLAKELY <3c GIBBES,

Colombia, B. C.SGT Newberry Herald. Abbeville Press and.Banner, Fairfield Herald each copy four timesand forward billa to this office.. Juno 13 Imo
Davis' Poison for Bed-bugs, Roaches,Ants, &c.

ASAFE and'oertain deatroyer. feasy of ap¬plication, without any disagreeablesmell or ataiu. Pi ice 25 cents For aale atW. C. FISHER'SJnne15 Brag Btnro.
If yon want your thirat quenched, call atPOLLOCK'S.
A frosh supply of Bremen Lager at POL¬LOCK'S; .'

HLOFÍOV, j $ane| 22^<^.-^OpÍ8olé
¿ ^PABIS, Jane 22.-Rentes 52f. 15c.*'CiTBiiPOOJj, Jnne 22-»-Noon.-Cottoneasier-tapiando 8>¿; Orleans 8%©8,%;futuro deliveries lower.
LTVKBPOOL, Jqne 22-Evening.-Cot-ton eas.er-7-uplands 8>¿; Orleans

8*(; sales 15,000 bates; speculation and
export 3.000.
NKW YORK, Juno 22-Noon.-Stocksexcited nod unsettled. Gold dull, at125¿. Governments steady and dull.State bonds dull and heavy. Money!easy.-nt 4. Exchange-long JLO^Q ; short-.)10%. ? Flour and corp quiet and un-ohabged. Wheat a sho.de Armor. Porksteady-mets 14.75.. Cotton quiet and

strong-middling uplands 20¿¿; Orleans20>4 ; sales OOO bales. Freights quiet.JJ P. M.r-Money active ¿nd higher, at4@6, with quite a general demand forcertified checks in view of surroundingsid the stock market. Sterling quiet andfirm. Cold 12J4'@12j^. Governmentsdull but steady. Southerns neglectedand loWer. Tennossees 7l>^; now 71J¿.Virginias 67; new 72jy. Louisianas 70;new 62; levees 70;. 8a 86. Alabamas!1.02; 6s72. Georgies87; 7s92»¿. NonnCarolinas 47; new 27. South Carolinas'75; new 62^. Cotton dull and nomi¬nal; sales 905 bales-uplaudB . 20>¿.Flour-Soulhern unohanged. Whiskey92>¿. Wheat closed with holders quiteanxious-winter red and amber Weste n1.56)é@1.57. Corn lo. lower, afe74<£¿7F.Pork 14%@14^. Lard a shado firmer-kettle 10%. Freights firmer.
CINCINNATI, Juno 22-Flour dull anddeclined.' Coin advanced, at 58@59.Pork in fair demand, at 15.00. Lard-holders firm, ut 10. Bacon scarce andfirm-shoulders 6^@G)<¡; clear sides8)¿i@85¿. Whiskey 89.
ST. LOUIS, June 22,-Flour and cornunchanged. Pork in better demand, at:15.00@15 25. Lard 10J£@10J¿. Bacondull=-shoulders olear Bides dQiSjyt.Whiskey 91,.

- LOUISVILLE, Juno 22.-Corn quietand unchanged. Flou? quietand weiik.Mess pork held at 15.25. ShouldersG3¿;. clear sides 9. Whiskey 89.
ÜALTIMOHK. June 22.--Floor dull andirregular-Howard street 5.00@5.75;ext>a,. 6.25@7.00; family 7.QQ@8.75.Wheat activer-now choice white 2.00@2.15; Ohio and Iudiana 1.57@1.60.Cora dnll-while 88; yellow 76; West¬

ern 75@76. Bacon firm. Whiskey Q3Ç93j¿. Cotton steady-middling 19¿¿(_19%; receipts ¡515 bales; sides IUD; stock1,955. .. ;
GALVESTON. Juno 22.-Cotton unset¬tled-good ordinary 1.5Î& receipts 613bales; salesG50; stock 48,142.CHARLESTON, June 22.-Cotton dull-

middling'20; receipts 280 bales; sales100; stoqk 5,095.
WILMINGTON, June 22.-Cotton firm-

middling iOj.i ; receipts 75 bales; stock942. '

BOSTON, June 22.--Cotton dull-mid¬dling 20K; receipts 435 bales; sales 300;stock 5,000.
SAVANNAH, June 22.-Cotton in gooddemand at lower rates-middling 19@19«vi; receipts 222 bales; «tock 9,152.MOBILE, Juno 22.-Cotton steady and

qniet-middling 19@19¿£; receipts 85
bales; sales 100; stock 12,909.
. Huw ORLEANS, June 22.-Cotton dulland nominal-middling 201»; receipts2,449 bales; sales 1.100; stock 44,151.Pork firmer-mess 16.25. Bacon quiet,at 7*¿@9>¿; sngar-oured hams 15)¿@16.AoauSTA, June 22.-Cotton marketclosed dull and irregular; holders asking19 and buyers offering 18>.i for Liver¬pool middling; sales80 bales; receipts 35.
, NORFOLK, June 22.-Cotton dull-low middling 181 .<; receipts 195 bales;Bales 20; stock 1,448.

Special Session of Court.' \iOLEHE'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA', S. C., JUDO 19, 1871.

PURSUANT to an order of HON. SAMUELW. HELTON, a SPECIAL SESSION ofthe Court of General Seiiione, for RichlandCounty, will be held at Colombia, commenc¬ing on MONDAY NEXT, the 3Gth day or Jone.Prosecutors. Witneasen, and otbore interest¬ed, are notified to attend. '

Á now Grand J ¡irv haeheen drawn; and bydirection of tho Judge, the Orand Jury in at¬tendance at the last Term are discharged,and their further attendanoe will cot be re-'quired.
Jane 206_P. D. MILLER, C. O. O.

magrath't Bigest of South Carolina!Law Reports,
TO the prosont tims. Price $5. For aale atBRYAN 4 HoOABTEB'S BOOKSTORE.Jone ll

Pearl Grist.
1A BBL8. FRESH PEABL GRIST, justÄAJ reoeitad and for aale low byJaneys JOHN AGNEW k BON.

HEW GOODS
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
NEW atylca of PRINTS.

New styles of ApronB, whUe and buff.Children's White llonàal Blouses.Children's Buff Linen Blouses.Ladies* Bilk Saratoga Ties..?.All at vorj low prioes._ ;.Jone, 8
"I-7 T Claret Wino
ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, hythe gallon or dozen;

j Janel -_ EDWARD HOPE, j
For Rent.

?L. WE offurtho following desirable p?o-§fi» portj iur rent: T aplendid family REBI-JaUlLUENCU, with forty-two acres orland at¬tached, known as tho"Walker Place." Severalhundred fruit trees of choicest selection nowin full bearing. Tho lands are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold triespring notdlatant from thohonae. Tho front,near four acres in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, one of our most publia streets.
ll. O'NEALK A SON,Juno 8

_ _Cotton Town.

Congress Water.
GA8F.H for sale low byJnnol7 » GEO. 8YMMERS,IO

"Diamond" .and "Orange" Brand
Hams,

1 TIERCES of these "incomparables"JAJ* just to hand and for salo byJuno 17 GEO." 8YMMER8,

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, Grist aim CanoMills, all BÍZSB, all kinda of Agricultural Im-plemonte, Ilona« and Store Fronts, Iron Hail¬ing, Iron and Braes Casting; Shafting, Pul¬
leys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufacturers of UTLEVS IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which waa awarded
tho li ret promlum in North Oaro lina, South
Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fall.Wo alao manufacture tho DIXIE 8CREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulars.
Orders ll Hod on short nolice and on most

reasonable terms. Jone 21 8mo
A CARD. .

ayy7"Ebeg*to call the attention of the'public
to our first claaa stock of

DRY GOODS,
Now complete in every départaient, and to the

following special items:

BOOTSAND SHOES.
We aro now prepared to show one of thc

handsomest, neatest, cheapest and most de¬

sirable stock nf SHOES ever oponed in this

market. We introduce two new features in

tho trade, lat. We will fend no gooda out to

try or fit, as wu have, at c jnsiderable exp. use,

fitted up a "Ladies' Fitting Room." 2d. We

guarantee, to the fullest extent, all our lino

work to give entire satisfaction.

_June 16 'i Bl C.;'SHIVER A CO.

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,
(KOHMKllliY, WILSON'S,)

53 Miles West of Charlotte, X. C.

TUE subscribers, having associated them¬selves in tho management of thesoSprings, wonld announce to their friends andtho public that the Rouse is now open for the
reception of visitors.
To thone who have tested the virtues ofthese extraordinary waters, it ia deemed un¬

necessary to say "anything by way of com¬
mendation, hnt to others they conlidniilly aa-
suro satisfaction if they will make trial of thehealing properties ot thu waters for only ashort time.
Wo pledge ourselves to spare neither painsnor expenau in order to vendor alt who mayfavor us with a call aa comfot table an possi¬ble. In prospect of an abundance of supplies,we bave adopted th«) following scale of

JtEL CcE'JJ CHA K0 Elf:
If over 10 da.VB. at.fl 50 per dar.If not over 10days,.1 75 "

bingle day.2 50
Children between tho ages of two and eightyears, and colored servants, at half rates.Washing on reasonable terms.
It is expected that tho Western Division oftho Wilmington, Charlotte and RutherfordRailroad will be completed to within a mile

or two of tho Spring.} at an carly day.
J. J. BLACKWOOD,Jane i f_lt. M..OATE8.

For Sale.
THE LOT known SB Christ Church proper¬ty, situated oh the SonLh-cast corner of
lt landing and Marion streets, tn thc city of
Columbia, containing one acre,

ALSO,The Lot on Richardson street. South of and
adjoining tho United States or dickerson Ho¬
tel Lot, fronting on Riohardson street 58 feet
6 inches, and running back 208 feet C inches.
Each of the above Lots, from their pecu¬liarly favorable locations, mnst fast increasein valne.
In addition to the abovo, the aubaoilbcr of¬

fers for sale a large amount ot Real Estate
iu this city, in the surrounding country, in
Nowberry, and in Rpartanhurg, consisting of
Houses and Lots, Farms, Milla. Ac.
May 2* timo_J. W. PARKER.

FRESH AND COOLI

"W"E open this day a fresh lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direct from first hands. Having no old stock
to work off, wo show now and fresh Qoods, at

Dull Times Prices.
We ask especial attention and examinationof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only place in tho city to pro-care these desirable goods is at

''OilTER & STEELE'S.
June 14_

Se ego rs' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cocoonlnn Indiens Fish

Berries tn make sleepy Cr headache._
Intelligence Office,

(Opposite.Masonic. Hall.)
WE call the attention of the citizens of

Columbia anil vicinity to tho fact that
wo have purchased tho interest of BEARD &
ORCHARD in tho abovo institution, sud will
give attontion strictly to its depuse ils. Malos
or fomalos wishing employment of any kind
can he supplied hy calling, or Rending in their
names and residences and announcing their
wants. Tho desires of employers will be im¬
mediately taken not ico of". Rentoraand those
wishing to rent will'be provided for. Tho
collection of Acucante will beparkued, Bonds
negotiated, and sales of Real and Personal
Propbrty made. LEE A 8.M1TII.
Juno 3

_

Infant's Food.
A MOTHER supply of FOOD FOR INFANTS.
LX. This is just tho loud for babies. Motherscall and examine it, at HEINITSH'S
_Jnno I t _Store.

Lard! Lard!!
PURE LEAF LARD-^guarantied strictlypnre"~in barrels, half barrels, kegs and
8, 5 and 10 caddies, for Balo at reduced prices,hy JOHN AGNEW A SON.

FANCY FAST COLORED »USUS,
~jy£OEE of those bo&Qtifol LENOE8,&m5
JAPANESE POPLINS, ai lowoaprices. \j
New a ty leo io

': «Vt»-.Swiss, Victoria and Linen Lawn,
MADE DEESSES,

Under Garments for Ladies.
We are sole Agenta for the

"EMPIRE SEWING «ACHINE,"
Helpmates of onr mothers . and wives.Hundreda of ladies in this city can testify to

their hoing the beat in use.
W. D. LOVE,Jnno 9 _B. B. MoCRBEIiY.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN TUE COMMON FLEAS,Martha J.Townsend, Administratrix,Cf.Wm.J. Hataon el ai.

ALL persons having claim's against the
estate of the late Samuel Townsend, de¬ceased, intestate, are required to prove thoraboforo the undersigned, on or bofore the latday or July next. W. 8. MONTEITH,Juno ll |fl_Special Referee.

State of South Carolina-Union Co.
COURT OF PRORATE.

William Bailey, Plaintiff, as. Jane Bailey,Mary Cadd, Joshua Cadd, Thomas Balley,James Bailey. Nancy Cadd, William Cudd,Jonathan Bailey, T. lt. Bailey, Neely, Baileyand Ellen Palmer, Détendant*.-SUMMONS.To the Defendants: . ,.,,< .

YOU are hereby summoned «nd requiredto anawer the petition in this action,which is filed in the office of tho ProbateJudgo for the eaid County, and tb' nervo a
copy of yonr answer to the said pétition outho aubecribur, at hts office, at Union, S. C.,within twenty days alter the service hereof,oxolnaive of the day of anoh service;- ana if
yon fail to answer tbe complaint within thetime aforesaid, the Plaintiff In thia actionwill apply to the Court for tho relief demand¬ad in the petition.
Dated May 15, 1871.

JAS. B. 8TEEDMAN,Plaintiffs Attorney.
To Joshua Cudd, Mary Cadd and Jas: Dailey:Take notice, that thia action ia. commencedfot' partition of land, in the Probate Court inand for thé Conn ty of Union) and that a aum-
mons in this action, of which tbe foregoing ia
a copy, waa flladdu tho ofiloe of"the Judge ofaatd Court, at Union,- in the County of Unh»n,in said State, on the tenth dav of May, 1871.

JAB. B- 8TF.EBMXN.UNIÓ», May 15. 1871._ 'May 10,ft

REDUCTION

PRECE
orr*

Spring and Summer Clothing,
; AT' ";. j

*

R & W. .C. SWAEFIELD'B.

WE liavj tho largeat retaü stock in the
Stato, and, anxions to rednce it. willSell it at GREATLY aSDUQED PRICE8.

The stock is unbroken, and the best stock
we have ever bandied. ° *
New HATS, of a desirable aty)e, jost, re¬ceived.
Thia redaction'*!)! apply also to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

'e.tnai.íáVAvs o JA 9 H

IV

'ântq^oio aeraning pim âutjdg
JO

MI

Guns, Pistols, Etc
I INFORM my friends and

>nblio in genoral that I haveJnat received an entire new
'stock of Double anoT8ingle Bar-roi OUN8, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponohes,Piatol-Belta, Caps, Baok-Sbot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRINO done at short notice.OctS_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Pickled Tongues, Beef, &c.
JUST opened, choice. Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Piokled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Choleo Sugar-Cured Strip«,Choice No. 1 Mackerel.For Halo low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Reduction in Prices.
LADIE8* popular PONY PHiE-/TON8, ono ortho nnmber JnatToceived, very stylish. No-top-Buggies, Top Baggies and Turn¬

coat Buggies, in variety. Firm 8ix*pa«aengerFhretoiiB, on platforms; Foin -passenger Porn-tons, on three springs. Open and Turn-seatRockaway«. This varied stock ia now beingoffer od very low. ¡

_May25 W. K. GREENFIELD.

Jewelry and Silverware, Ir

OF tho most approved styles, can he ob¬
tained at I. SUEZBACH KU'S establieh-

ment, Main street, Columbia j Hotel Bow.
Sets and half sets in great variety. Also,solltairo and duster DIAMONDS. 8PE0TA-CLES and EYE-OLAB.HEB to suit all ages.

j Just Received,
ASELECT assortment nf DOO It BF.LLS,GONGS, LOCKS, NIGHT LATCHES,Ac. All kinda Sewing Maub Ino NEEDLES
constantly on hand. Fine Looks made toorder, and repairing of all kinds done prompt¬ly. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Gun and Locksmith, Plain street.June 18

DAY, at 10 o'clock, will bo eold, afc ruy; . auction roora, 'rf i. . Á'15 boxes ofrPEAOHES, 'fi I ! JLot of BACON.BHOÜLPBRB. , . ina» 28~. : Befereefs Sale; : J :-:r~v '

Martha J. Townsend, Administratrix, va,Win. F. Hutaon et ai.BY virtue of the order of tho Court in thé "

cause above entitled, I will sell, beforetho Court Honso, in Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in July next; the following BEALESTATE, of which Samuel Townsend diedpossessed, being niAU that piece,paroel or tract of LAND, in .Richland County, containing ono hundred andthree acres, more or IOBS-bounded North by .lands of John Fielding; East by landa ofCO.Marah ol, Trustee; South by lands of L. J.Hancock, and Weut by tho Booth CarolinaRailroad. -r~ -

TEBMS or SALK.-So much cash aa will paythe expenses pf aale and the dower assessed,thereon ; the balance on a credit of one andtwo years «ecured by bond of the purchaserwith Rood surety, and à mortgage of thepremises sold. Vt. 8. MONTEITH,Jone ll f9 -_Special Beferee.

^REÂD THIS!

~y^TE take,pleasure.in calling the special
attention of tho trade to oar large and welt-
selected stock of. -

Ladies, Misses, Children, Menand Boys'

[SIDES âi ifflBS,
AVhich wo ar^'selling at

QIvèlfeB'k call,1 arid pxardrrí'é' before yóubny.. ii .< : . \'.>t r:.);lr;*. /.* 1 .

i!:iilt.v .?*.". ;.>:¡;i7ul ¡>JÍ -t I ?..\n:.-t t«
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IMFOÍTÍST NOTICE
IxTtdntvltui fina taftiton nov '.. f '<îsÀ
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«TVi;. K.!.'..: t..,'.

Dealor s aivd-T^oso in Wantl
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DEY GOODS.

^W*E have now in store V fall line of the
newest and moat

FA SH I OX A BL B GOODS
Of domestic, Fi un cn and MU lien manufac¬
turo, which we guarantee, at all timas, tovell
as low, if not at lees prices, than any housein Columbia, buying our Goodo from thelargest and. most,celebrated establishmentsIn the Uni ted States. And as, we desire, to
pleaae all, ire have now ip our house the

BUST &BLA303B

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS.
From the iowoot to the highest, and we feel '

confident that all those favoring ns with an
order from a distance will be picasen and
satiañed that

O U R H O TJ S JE
TBS ONS

In this city to deal with.
We will, upon application, send promptlyby mail, fell linea o' samples Cf those kind ofGoode deeired and specified by our Mendsand customers. All orders accompanied bycash amonnting to $25 and over. delivered th

any part of tho State free of freight charges.Those unaccompanied, will be obùt O. O. D.We respectfully boKcit orders, which willreceive tho prompt and personal attention of
one of thc firm. Oar prices being lew, wethink wo eau render'afctistaotjon to all. Give
ne atrial;- Mi?«»» !

J H. ft H. L. KJSSARD,; ,.C0LP^BIA,8.C.Ma.T3'LV
TUB OrtEAT^R-rtuZKK.r CAN fnruiah LIME at Depot at Wallalla,L 8. C., for $1.50 noir, nariel. Address.Biiv/B. HOtD^R, WalhaUa. 8. O. ¡March* ^'

. For Sale,
3r*fXf\ ACRES or. t-Jti^r in Barnwell,«OUU on the Cdtsto
730 ACRES in Kershaw 'a lots to snit.Baw Mill and 2.000 acres or Lund in Loxing-ton, on North Edleto, $7,CQ0.2,Roi/ acres Watcroe Bottom Land, ta pr acre2,500 acres oroek bottom and nine Laud, at$2 per acre. 1 House in this city, 15,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near theoity-18.500. Apply to JOHN BAD8KETT,Attornoy at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sec*. 25_ ly

Seeders' Beer is Fnre.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlum._March ll
Meals furnished at all honra at POLLOCK'S.'
Tho beat place to get a cool snmmer drinkis at POLLOCK'S.


